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Date ~ cP~ / 9' ~~ Jh __,, ~,./ -
Name __ ffg;'~--:-------'·=-==--~/..L., _..L,A1oc::..=:C-<-.=...:::~:::..:::...--===-=---...:;z;----
Str eet Adclr eos /\2_- s~ J: 
City or Town _______ ~ ~~----=-r-- ~--__/__,.._, _k ___ ,.._ ____ _ 
Hovi l on~ in l!nit3d St ates / -1":t-£ 4f How lone in I.laine r · 
Born in~ ~ P,;'Z,Date 
/-3 ~ I , 
o.f birth f ~ /¥ /9/~ f 7 
chl.ldr en. ,,. ~ Occupation ~~ 
Narae of em~loyc r~~,,,;'~,._~--~--- - ~- -- ~----~-__,,.___~-
(i ·r esent or ir~ct) ' tJ 
Adrl.r ei,s of er1pJ.oy·w ~ '-- h-c.e • 
If marr i Bd., hovr many 
En[;:;l isb ___ ___ L --4,,/ ./' Read'""'f....::.....;.~=£~<;/;z__ Y;r i t e 
Otl1er l '.3.nc.ua (_,er; _ _ ~_._= -..;;::._------=---------------- - -
Have you r:i.ade a!)r,l j_cation .,:'or citizenshi p ? ___ .,....~-- - ------- -
Ilave you ever heh: 1;1i litary cervice? _____ ~-------------
If so, v•i1ere? ___________ ,·,hen? ____ _________ _ 
